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l:ALICCPA CCUllrY. ARIZOUA
A '11 ICULTtJr ..\L AG.cur

FCR YElJt r::nIZ:O
Drou'TJ3Ilt 1, 1924.

r..EALTICIlCIIIP.

The e%tonolon orc:.:a.nilation in laricopa county, Arizona. 18
UDchan._;ed tron that ot tho pant tow year.. A resident a....ant is in
chnrgo ot nomo rel.4()netration wort, Mother l'JOrker 18 in ehar; e of office
ratters, nnd tIle third monbor- of tho croup is tho county aoricultural
aeent. This forct) is tlUcla too anall to handle tho 'f.ork in the mo�t
desirable vAllller. since the county hrul about 325.000 acres ot irriea:tcd
land under cultivation, cropped tLe year throueh. while cioilar developments
likely to be put �hrouLh in the next tow year. protliee to just about
double Lho acreuuo ot the county. The popula�1on is �robably near 100.000.
Seil and clinc.tic conditions are such thnt thoro are tow crops grown in
tho United ftatcI which cannot be Lrorln locally. 'Ghlle tho rnnCo ot
crops already COL. ercil1lod 10 extrcoely 1aree. The mild tomreratures
ot wint�r percl.t the growth ot llZlrdier tome ot veuotation even during
'Lho coldest months. }rence ex-Lc:..sion officos are busy at all times ot the
ycor.

In addition to tho resident 'fOrkers, the samca available
frol' e�,eciD.llsta froL tho et.at e ex....e:-sion ottice is very coneidorable.
In a rlculture there ha.s boon no c1lAll£8 in the pcroonnel ot tbose specialists
since very early in t he proaerrt fiscal year. nor has tIle porDonnol ot the
L!ar1co.a county ottice CLMGed.

Extension vwrk in Arizona in dono cooperatively throu&h the
unual cl:annela. In addHion to at.a ..e and federal cooperation provided tor
under tho fmith-Leyer act, �iCOJ.Al c('unty provides a eubstant1a.l cum

each yoar to cover oftice and travelinG expenees of t!..e horae de.uonstrat1on
and auricultural �enta. This fund, is. in amount. detominod by the
county rarm bureau, which, under an £'.ri:ona act has certain eupornsory
pOi era oyer cooperative oxtension Work •

..

The coun�y fartl Bureau 13 coopoDed ot a board ot Director..
and suitable officers decignn:.eci by each or about twenty locale or

cooounity tam bureaus. It is, therefore, tho oost convenient and the
�s� logical or�nn1zatlon throueh which cOU!�y extension ecployeos
miGht �ork in furtherance ot oxtcrlsion. In tho present case the

county a
...r1cultural aCent deals with tho county tnro. bureau on oatters

ot budt;ot and cxte'�s1on policy in addition to tho state headquarters
at Tucson. The prograu of work is practico.lly fixed by tho agoltt and
county form bureau. Cooperators throuchout tho county are usually
chosen throuch -:.ho rocol%lcndation ot the president, of ·the appropria.te
cormnmity farm buroau.

. tb.1le official relationships ends tlith the taro bureau, an

attitudo ot sympathy and cooperation. Vlherevor desirable or possible.
exists botween tho county aeom and the several cooporativa uarketinC;
or�an1zaticnst chtU:.J.bcr ot COlllorce. poultry aaoociaticna and sio11ar

public aGoncies whOLe ales otten coincide with thoGO of tho acricultural
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aGent. These x'olntiont:hips have LCC.l cordml and wtunlly O{;roea.ble in ",ho l,rurt
yearB.

fROG1;}JJ OF t'QUe.

Tl.o procrv..n ot tl.l8 prc(lon� a;_,.cnt hae boen shaped Cra.duoJ.11
durine hie sevon years tenure of oitiee witlt r:.nny o.

....
oncies te.ltine a port

in it.s det1ZJ"C1na.tion. ';ho litlitatlons CJf porsonnel ouke it irJpooaiblo to enr-e

tor a Goparate proc� tor each coucunity. nor bas tho �ro� shuved betweon
the at;ont and county tare buroau 800e yoars ago been materially altered.

ror practical conoiderat1on thoro is one big obJ oct in
vicw; �ho intennir1catlon 01 local a riculLure. This oen.�s dovelopuont
01 �y resources now iuportectly developed. such as expansion along eato
linol ot U..e L,rfl_pe. date und citrus 1.r..tlustryJ inveotlUl.tion and developuont
or L Any linea as yot nore or less m. er.tectly dCllonotrat.ed, such as the
ruit"nragus induetrJi und inhnsit1cat10n ot tbo ecnernl ta.roi:ng 8chOl:les
0.0 8IJPliod to crope rcquirinc units ot considcrablo acreage. ot the le138
intenoi.o crops, t,:rain �ro\.ing is u:::Wllly ditcoUTfl.ged; alfa.lfa erovr1ng
is adapted to lar(;o J.'rol,Jcrtie't and is encoura�cd ns a L.oney crop on eueh
places, and as a soil ronovator; und co. ion grCl'ling which t11ls a lart;e place
in local u,-,ricultura. is tLo field ot effort toward more careful and exact
mot:loda.

Da.iryin{; has never han any too ceund an econooic bnckcrcund,
locally. �his 1.llUJ not been ioproved in -:..ho last. year. Thore is a eubs\,unt1nl

place tor r,aeturac. ot rrulue ca. ..tIe and cheep in local 8.Lricul·�ure. bu.. tho

Uyestock 11e14 of crontost activity is poultry tnrclng. an enterpr1ee and grcat
us. to local 8vriculture.

?ha do. r...ld ter ex�oHsion assis·La.nce locn.lly is crea'ter than
the fiu:ply. ':.l1ioo this comli ion cxicto U is not decried \,ie. to ll1.tempt
too ouch tollow up work. AtfJurnnces of tLo u-I.IUization of ex ...one1on
infcrr:ation are cufticiont to bo convincing as to ita value. Therefore

DO '.tin1�e plan ot tollcVl up work to de-�cro1no {1(.;curately Just how let' the

spread of inI1uonce of e�enaion �rk tOOS is doemed practical locall,.
lIenee, dIG statifitical rel"Jori a:,::ccolJnnyinu 10 very incoopletely nnfll'/ered
whero quoDtiona rofer to tho nunber' ot !LrDS adopting irlproved practices.

In order ,,0 cover as ouch ground 0.8 poce1ble certain

(recinllits are t.aking a.looct entire care of con,ain ),Jrojects VIithout ,the

B.t;ent baing twnillar ae to t!J.o l)rOercss ot all d�tnlls. In, such canua 'tho

8tatis'�1cnl roport is incOl.1plete also. Fur exnL�plo * prnetlcolly all tho
\':iork done in cOl..nectioD tlit ... tllo ecu ...ty cow testing 8J3lociatioJl is directl.y
in the hands ot tho dairy 6pcCittllst who hao spent sot:.e tine in tho count,.
on such work without a record beinG kept t.o be included in this statie.tico.l

ropon. T110 O&l..!8 thirlg is true ot toLer specialists. That pert of

epoc1alist work includod in tho report includes only those instances Where

the n...ent _s directly active with do ..a.11s in cool�oration wit the specialist.
'.rho t:aJor oltW:lplea of fi�,ccial.itt8 \lorkinG oz,t all the details ot IJllrts
ot tho project are the cmople above rolEn'rod to (cow tecti:nt; ateociatlon).
a bud solection and treo record proJ0ct on "tho part or tho horticulture

84_,scinliat f and oiecollnneous toros ot co-�ton activitjJ on tho part of "the

crop specialist.
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In addition to cOOllcration nth tho specialist. a groat deal 01 t.'ork
was put on Jointly with n,t'.t!ill.er. Field Assistant in Vocational AL-ricultur••
v:hoso alJpointment _8 tlS.de early in the present fiecal Jeer. This 'Work TJtl.8 done
not only through Ccl.th-Hugheo ttt_;ricultural teachers but directly in many
cases vhere ouch teachers were not available.

SOIL \1OIUC.

There are three biC divisions of tho local Boil problem. the
eradication ot alkali. tho tlaintainance ot eoU lertUitr and proper
selection ot soil tor specific croPPine schemes.

The alkali probloo is rapidly bein� calved. Alkali raeaaa fJOhJ.othing
difterent frou ita accpcted chcoi.cal dodgn£I:tioll lJhen used in connection
\',i.th irrleated a_:riculture. Genorally it is a conccntntiOll of solublo uatter
neer tho surrace or tho ElOU, v:hich increases ·tho denoity ot 80U misture
-in that .eglon to a point where OflUODis is eithor no�a.t1ve or the pressure
-18 too sllcht to enable the root syston to taka in fSutticient moisture. Alkali
'tenerally means a concontration at nixed anlts. lWually the chlorides,
eul{lhutes. nitrates and carbonateD ot Dodium, pota.ssium, calcium and
magnesium. Tho chen1ca.l llLlture ct a] knl:l is rarely dotriDoIItal to pJ.r..nt
erowth exec ... t in eo c3.lled black alkali or (Jodiw carbonnte spots. In
local aJriculture eJL�nli reclaoation 1s aloost entirely a physical matter.

In an arid region whon t!!O CroWld Vlater table Gets high enough
that � here is constant 8"1Jt\1)Ol"ation at tto curtace due to capillarit,. in
tir:o tho rosiduo troD thin evaporation Ulkes tl10 eurrace concentra.tion
ot soil tloisture too great ter proper plnnt gt'owth. This takes 'plaCEt on
i.hat formerly oitJtt have been '�he best 1an4 as well as the poorest. The
rise of Cround \'l8.ter table my be looked tor in certain places in any
'f/eelOrn irrigation proj ect. ot appreciable Dile, due to disturbnnce ot tho

dra.1na.ee equ1l1briUll torr..'lcd under natural conditions by the application ,
ot larGO quantities ot water tor irrigation. Theretore, the first problem�
is to reoovc tho cnuse ot nlknU a�cumulatloll by draining the land affected.
'HUG has Generall,. been done und�r the Salt P.1ver Va.lley t:ater UDors'

projeC'\ by noene ot a serios ot larzo elCJctrically driven PUIJP8 •. oporated.
by power r.1&luta.cturoo on the project. This puoped water 1s in oaJly cases used
over tor irrigation.

.

The nen step in alkali reclar.ation is redis·tribuiion ot the
Bur-taco concentra.tion of salts tlu"ouGh loaching. The only practical tl.ethod
ot rOtlcv!nz alkali is by tho saae ueana through 'which it lIaS c4neentratod;
rediGGolvillt,; in flat or end ClllTying it <?ot.llward throuGh '�he soU to e. depth
that v:111 rendor it inoccuous, and dilutiI1i:; that part rcmainint; in tho root
zone to a point \7}lore it is no lOll[;or hr.rm!ul. In this leaching process
erlretlf)s of condhions are oat. Tho tpoed with v:h1eh alkali can be dissolved
out depends on tho nature ot tho coil. tho Mture ot tho salt mixture and the

nature ot tho water used tor leaching. Calciun end t�agnes1um salts tend to
flocculate tho soll while sodiw. and potnosium salts tends to denocculate

it. Therefore. a ccarao porneabke soil, hiGh in calcium salts my SOlJctirnee

be reclaimed IrorJ bo.rrennass at a. coErtr ot throo or i'our dollara per acre

while on tho other oxtreme. reclannticn oieht cost even hundreds ot 4011nrs
an acre. Ft:rtho:rnore, tho (molt con�ent ot tllO wter IJakes a great dltf'erence
in tho speed with Tlhich it panotra-Lee the soil. As an 8XDJ;.lple, _ter trom one

weU. containing about 225 parts soluble natter per 100 .000 percolated about
I 4! times as tast as water trom the Roosevelt rcsehoir containing about 80 J



part 8 por 100.000.

Tho alknU vcrk ot tho county a�on1;. therefore, cOJl8ists in tinclina
out the phyoical nnture ot tho rolls aftected, the no.ture of tho suts
attca�1tlti '�ho soUa and tho efficacy ot mtcr tron d.r&.1nace puops referred
to above, coupurod \\lth tho stored mtar at tho Roosevelt reservoir. Tt:o
rears llGo a acheue 11tl.S stnrted to cather the necoosary data tor this "fork.
ITot. c. n. Catlin cQoporntcd with tho county nc;ont to lilO.ko an alkaU.
eurvey or tho valley to detomine the belts ot alkali that showod sir:lilar
cbaracLcrlat1ca ot �alt mhture, eoU, etc. At the 880e time data 1IaS to be
l'lthcred na to tho rates of pcrcold1oll or differont l.8.iCTS ob-tairlnble tor
leaching purpeues , Becnuse ot f:hort�e ot holp both 1n Pl'of. Catlin'a
department end in loho COUl'l�Y ('.vent fa ottice, tJhis v.:ork ha.a ,lJroeressed
slo'l:l, t:.ru1 is still inCOl:l::1ete. Lut a cood deal ot very "alunble data has
been vJorked out. Cn the haole ot this tho a�ent is .rcport1n& a J"eclm:.ation
doum.F:tration on one SO acre te.m. As a result ot 0. eim1lar dOlz.Jonotration
e. couplo l t ycru'o neo, mny tamors owning Innd in another alkali belt. Vlhieh
is eneily roclnitJabla. have been advised as to proper methods, until thor.
ia now vcry little trouble oa.n1teet in the reCion. A proper Boa! tor
alknll roclot1D.tlon is dilt1eul·� t.o eet until furtbor intorretion is obtained.
It is believod, hOiTevor. on present indications tha:t it ls eccnomic.nllr
practicnl to r'cclain '15% ot the all� land in tho Salt rJ.vor Valler project.
ConJit1on8 no" point to tho abilltr ot tho rtaie Experiment Stat.1on and f"xtonsiOl1
:::e"108 to proGreso quite raI1id1r in �LQ ailution ot tho alkali problc:a.

lJaintennnce or e011 fortUity haa become a big lJroblem. not difficult "A
or solution. theorotically, but d1ttercnt econonicall,. HiGh prioeD tor
coLton ccnpared \'ith o chcr crops, conctituto a tOLll)'Lation to plant ootton
tor sevornl years a!Ltr LI10 beat intercDte 01 tho soil deulnd a ehn..nee.
TlliD ...;1'0..;100 is t.orked on tJith coco li-tle SU�CU8. but no very great
aCCOtll1litmcrrto are 11::01y to bn rc!)orted untU nor-e Land gets in \'lorse

chape tlulZl tho bulk now 1B. Tho oain accooplithtlent 1& naint.enance
ot Doil rcr�Uit'1. thereforo. have been tlnde on soils devoted to more intensive
crcpa t !='CI'ticula:ly troo fruits. A pet _ roject or tho prosent o.cent
hae been tllO h1z>rover.�cnt of citrus r;rovcs. lktny at theso arc poorly cared

tor wIlon thio \' ork ,,:no : to.rled. A ccr::bL'lO.Lion of circut!1ctt:.nces has brought
about a decidod c!.nl\...O for tl.o bettor in Lhis rCLard. Tho oxLc::;.c1oJ1 Gonies
ros IJl.tlycd Cluite a part in brincinc abot.� t�is improyomont of conditions .

and re.ny &ro\":era are nov tollov:ing out tho euezested echom8s tor onin·tel1l.UlcG ot
coil tertilit)'. Tho Coal calls for lCOf. ot citl'"US C;rOY9a to bo well hnndlod from

tIle soil otnndpoint. This Goal ts about '15% . roached. SirJilnr results are

bcinv oet vrith now dcvelopccnts of dcciduoud treGs.

The Conora! »lM outUnc4 is e. cover croiJpine scheme. l1hich varies

in detail creatly according to conditions, Y1itll tl:c liboral use of course MurC8.

The benoficial use ot con'...en, r-ated fcrll11uu'o is extrooely llnJ.tod in Qfid
tor.uod voils, and is Gonorally be� discoura�ed.

Local soilc, r�inc troo extroooly eearae to very fine, each have

thoir 01,;ocial adallta.tions. 'l'ho roar:onae ot different crops to different

solls is to variable tha.t proper soU fjolo�-tlon cO!1st1tutce a oajor problom
locally. Too, eo1ls fomed undor c.rid conditions are basically difhrent.

from hl..1r'.J.d torood 60ils J ;;ho foruer bo� vory 1'1011 8Ul"plled. nth a surplus
of solu.ble c.nd roadily availnble r:linoral 1.7a:t,ter, and deficient in or(.�anic
tatter, and tho latter t,'ell su,;,'p11od '\ it!l OTLo.niC oatter and not 80 &:lply
eU.Lplied nth solublo rJ.n:rlls. t:n.ny now coners plrumin� to locate in
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tho counLry are untcr.dllnr vrl.th arid soils in t;oneral and local eoUs
in P£!l·ticular. TI1B.t thoro should be a proper choice ot so11e tor a given
tc.rtlint.; OChC08 is so 1nI>orinnt loco.llr that tho nb0nt lrAkos a special
at.tempt to inopcct all flol1a tor intonding pur-ehaeera Ylhcn askod. TVlenty-two
such inopectiona, covorinc ovor 3300 acres wero made dur1ne tho year.

CROPS.

Ao staLed botore, Crain erot.1.nt; io not encouraGed br the county
agent. In nenacn, ho\.'evor. articlo8 are prCl)are4 denling \'..ith eced
troo.tx::cnt tor cout and other culLural conditions. 'l'he rest ot tho crain
trork done by the tl{;ent 10 Lcncrally advice as to plan�ing. irricntion. etc.

1'.1lile alfalfa crov.111B in cncoi..rnued, local ex...cr'Lcnee tl1t�1 it me.kos a,

l�vo nuoun� ot alfalfa �ork unnocectnry. Therefore alfalfa �ork is
COllcrally conf'i.r..ed to advice ae to DOOding, or grot.inc aced, \7ork with
OOfJt o·�hor leL1JOo8 Lenerally hue to do t:ith their ut1li%ation as a cover

crop. �oDe l,"Ork ban boon done rolntibn to control ot eut't"orms� gracshoppers
anu disenooa in alfalfa.

.

'rho chief crops \lork hae to do nth cotton. InturthorOllca of t}1.iD
a nULlber of dOLonstra:l;10n I..oeU.!lGs woro callod to dlccuco nnd do • .Q%wtrate
{;ro\i'1nn Lothods, irrication, tho effect ot different pln..·-rting oethods and
v�iot� ditferoneos.

Four varioty cOD....o.rioon plantin{;& wero nade by cooperators throl1chout the c

county.

OrLa."li:ation ot a puroaced dinrict. 'WaS etrectcd J in ono cOl:lI'l'lunity
"hero conuitiono ot isollltion were clltistactory. This or

....
o.nizntion at

prccent only liant:los cotton seed but on"j eventually hnndle several kinds of
taro seed. Tho plan ot or....nnizat ion is roughly as 10110\,.": I.1 tho district
only one vu,l"ioty ot a Given crop cay bo Grov..'D, r.here sue!l crop is tubj cct
to cross poll1mtion. My harvosting or proce(;oing oLJcrntiona prior to
the usa or tho resulting aced DUct be done \liith the utwet eare to prevent
oil:1ng. I!once, only one kind ot cotten is to be ginned in the Lin handling
tha seed cotton tron the district. Tho extension service. in furthorance
ot the proj oct. plur� to annually TOOle t:.o incrcano fields. so that
tho pla.:ltln,e seed aource r:ny bo kept as pure a.s possible fro:.. My admixture
of other varieties. The at:8oviatioD. in cOll!:.idoration or the exteno1on
activities. plans and agrees to sell resulting sced to other tarLera at a

rca ... onablo ·.',rice. T!:a seed d1stt"ict or[;tul1zation has been prir.mrily nrl'o.ngcd
tor by tho crops spocinll6to. B.J.f.hoVlOrs. who in addition haa made menoroue

calls. hold confer-encoa and r':lCet1n[;8, and prepar-ed publicity not roported on

in the Er�atiDtical suu.nry.

Horticultural. vork 10 considered or pritlo it1portanco in l7c.ricopa
county. both be cauce tho r.;aney vnl�e of tho local horticultural dovolopment
io cO.tlcidorable and because proSI1ective devoloptlcnt is very croat. t:e.ny
siena poin�.s to cortnin dov�lopoont wh.1.ch will almo::.t surely tal:e placo
in tho Don few yours. In order to rnvorably influonce devclopocnto whon .

they have (tv tnined conciderable sizo t an etrol't io being t::.nde to assist
tho pionoer in ouch dcvclopt'lcnts to hUl1dle thoir projectd in a dc:::1re.ble oc..nner
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eo that t:l:en tho larger devoloplcnta are an a.ccoqpliDhed fnct. �tundard. local
practice \"till bo eound, An exao_.;lo 18 in cmr;os, t.hi�h have been recoiving
cont.ldorable notice in tho pact few years. Dy virtue of a good denl of
v,"ork dud.p.e tho begi .ning or tho Cou.lcrC1al pluntines, Q,1uofrt egerybod1 now
crowinG grapes in the county on a cODWcrcial scalo is tOllotri:ng a r\?a.solnble
de:.::irnble syertea Of training. thile r:othode of individual erov.rera arc subjecttocroat it;proYol"Jonte as to do ..ail, .. he !,;onero.l pra.;tices ore dooirable
nnd new davdo.;_'ora v.:ill liI:ely tollow!o �othodo advoca�od by tlls oX'�ension
[lenrice lJhothcr ·I.he�' mole direct contact vd'th tho Qornea or not. It. D1.-.lilnr
unm;;le 1s in t!evelo�cntD of dociduous fruite. \:1lilo lJal1Y .fa.ctors have
contributed to this desirable condition. yho OXl.onnion eervice 1lS.S played
an ioporiant pa.rt.

l":ork �ith urq:cs and truck crc;,s. bas been Destly to ell�oul·tli;" 'tho use
ot eound bno18 r.etllods. �O:.lO brn_?o ,l-:Tuning dononatra.tiona havo boon
conducted end conoidornble vork has boon done rola.tiye to tbo cOll'trol ot
incect and di&eaoe daI,:a:.;O. Pnrt ot this l'Jas lIue to a quite 6!3vor. 1111(.s�ntion
or tl:c fltcol blue cre.i�e vine flea beetle early in the eeascn, \':llile other
r.!8.Jor grape insect posta cotlbntted have been the loaf hOLJl er �{jd thripo.
In addition a very thoroUGh tcrt1llzer do onatration h£l.n been planned on a
].c..rco crape pln..'1ting tor Lho rollo-d.ne year.

Work �1 h troctruite hae been lar.._ely along tour lines; pruning. trco rocvrd
wrk, t011 naintenc.nce o.nd top l'iOrk1ne. Pnming work has boon wit!l tho
i..'"ltent to cauee 4 cncral undor.ct,ru:� ot the };eot f;rinci�)les of PfUlline tor
locel con�ltiona. and to de. onGtrate bost oethods lor vroJ?orly toming a head
on a trac. Jt.J.noet one years tine can be t;n.ined in ",.Topor �lead1ng of dona Irl,;.�tB t
honce ita ioportance.

Tree reoord lYork is nt present cor.linod to citrus. Tv,'o objoots are in
viow; to locate d.esirable bud-uood, which t.·m DropaL(;'I_ie a fruittul
tendency. and 1.0 de:.cmine l'lhieh trees 1.1 a. grove are in:1orcntly OJ!
othcl"'\lise un�rofltt1bl.. ....avernl coo.leratol"'s are tUl'n1shed record tags.
one ot t:hich 1s at cached to each tree. Tl.Q trees are llllDberod \'lith a

couble nw-aberin3 £�·stet:1. Tho row nunbcr is pain'liod on the) trunk in a.

conrpicuous place, und 1::.� .ed1c.te1l undornoath 10 painted the nutlbor 01 tho
tree in tho row. ':'ho ta.t:o aLtac.'1od to the trece are al--'ProJ,)riatel, numbered,
and us the fruit 1s picked tho prefer ar.ount of fruit it: recorded pn
eac: .. tf'.g. At t!:o end or the eeaecn thoso taco e-ro colleciecl and the
1n!or�Atlon they contniD 1� recorded on n pcroanont rGcord shoot, on which
the field ot each tree tor a Deries ot years is recorded in such &. 'Vl41 as
to bo rcndUy CCl!. e.rable. ThiG tork has been ably bn.ndled by A.F .K1nniaoll.
tho h"'rt1cul",1.�e.l fll,ccinlist. l1i",hout an 61il'recinbla flJ...lVunt ot ertort boinc
s,tJcnt on it by tto county a.:.,.ent during tLc pr-eaern, yoar. I� wUl be
con inued tor a period or trClll throo to live yenrs bd"oro it nUl bo
considered as a COoIlletcd det...on::rt1't1.tioD.

Soil taintennnce tIOrk haa been hinted at in the reljorl, on soUs
activities. It COllL.istu larCfJly in advocacy or cuitablo coyor crops
und coarse Ulnuras. toot citrus croves c.ro fJu1to.bly hm1dlcd at pronont.
on this banio and while l.a.l1.y factors comributed to this iopl ovouont. the
ext o�lGioJl Gervico activit1eo had l!:UC:. to do v:ith it. new broves be�
developed era very Lcnerall1 woU treated.
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A liati::;tc.c·tory sy ... tem tor top TlOrkillg citrus locallJ has not yet beon devifjod.
A good doal ot oUort has been spem by tho spocialist end county aGent in
d:h"U.Onetrat1nt; the nost :..o;tistactorr me'thod. tor lrorking citrus. This has
ncc8os1tn�ed pointing out �bat cannot be depended on as much as advocating
!;ractices thnt ore tDirly dopendable. Tho pecan i..Y'lduetry. hnv1ne been
quite otimule.tod durinc tho past fOTl yoe.re, bas otfered the occasion
tor further top \' ork!ng dCL!onctrationa. lIenee, eleven pecan top wor-king
dooonr..trationn nro () LAnced during early spring. '1'\'.'0 obj ec-t s are in
view. to brir;:; a £0':1 prooicing ,,-nrictles into boaring quickly. ro.plac1nz
u."1�teoirablo sccdlin:;a, ru1d to d1ntribute a Good sUj,)plr of bud-wood of
4oo1mbl'" ve.rioties no l'{..pidly 0.0 pocaible. Tbe chief graft used in these
der:J.Om:trationa me n Loditiod bm-k Craft of 10 cal origin cnllod che Diederciu1
t:;ratt. TlliD 1:£.1 be uced either ao a stub or sido graft. usually tho tormer. It is
cho.ro.ctcrlled by a tc.irlY' lons scarf. -tho \J'ocd of \ hich 1s sli&11tl1 hollowed
out t co t!:.nt tl!o ccion ,",'ill tit snue1y a.cairurt tho stock. Tho sides of tho
'l;url( back or tho flcar! 10 inserted in.o tt ninelo incision, much like a shield
bud, and the bark ot tho otock tacked snue1y acainst tho scion, after vlhich
th Golen is 'YJaXcd over thoroughly t End tied enugly �a.inst tho utock. The
Bie<1�1T.an graft is boil\,; inh'oduced to ,,\rizona hvrtictaturlDt 8 by A.F.
KinniDCl1.

ArIlJ,1\L f�Bf 1IDIlY:

Lar£oly because ot preecure ot titlo, little anir.JEll h",sbnndry \";ork was

done. Tho livest cck fl.i,.ccial.lst t hcv;eT'�r. bon been able to carry out a creat
deal ot dieiinct benefit -to the rtUJ\;1 induvtry in llnrieopa. aa �.el1 as

other count1e.. Livestock work in which t!:o agont and .cpocialist coopera.tod
eonciited ill tVIO sw-'..na judging demollBtrationa tor club boyo. one sheep
judCi� dO:lcnstrntion for club b�y8. a beet cattle grading detlonatra:t1oD
�hich TJaS well a. tended by teodorll and ctockmen. A::sisloCllce \7�U'J rondered
at the :tood'lr' 3 001 at tho stave cx.!"crimcnt i'ar.tl ncar l:esa. ,[here tbe

pas-� Ganson'a b'Jl1:t teedi!lg O-"QcriLont was 'rGviewed. The oconomic dtuat10n
o:�kea it t'.p�cnr in!oanit.le �o a. tm::pt to develop a 8wine industry locally_
l:UC!l deairablc v.ork could be done 'With fJhe3p und boet tooding, bu:t the time
or tLc acent is nlroody aca"tcr�d too much. honce little has been a:ttompted
in theoa linea.

.

DAIEYIlJG:

T!J.a d:lir�' titua'ticn 10 nore lJr less chaotiC) ainc3 corta.in tao·tors tending
to mprovo 1.h3 cconozdc banis have tillod to continue functioning. Therefore
there is not a dO:....1mc. fer Po lnrso CJ:!OillJ.-t of \70J'k. A COVI testing azeocint1on
torr�ed on n county ba.eis, z.nd e:l:loy1nG two testera ms k\.:� in good condition

by R. U. Davis, cxtcr..cion dairy Si)ccinl.i!lt. '
..;h10 or

...,cnisa.tion ha.a nnattberDh1p
or about 35. and trOD 900 to 1000 cows are on teat durinc Lhe yeer. The

.

annual con teat!ng acsociation picnic W;J s-tt'.L:ed during the sur.ntler 'lith
a verJ oatiotactory e.ttcnd.o.nce. Tho procrcn me prir..arily educational with one

or ttl() onter�c.1n:.:en:tp toatul"es. Soveral tloeting8 were hold durint; tha winter
t"�nths at \;hich the different phasOD of tho dairy irJ.duotry woro diccuOflod.

POu:urnY:

The intcnoive :nature ot pcultcy tarclnc. vd;Lh i, a po06iu10 rrot'1ts rcleo it
a vory desirable ind�:stry tor tlJe county. Accordillbly 0.0 cuel! "'�Tk nG possiblo
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m· dona tcr tllO bonetit or t! e pct.ltry industq. ':hiD included 10
cullinc de .on:rtrationo. in \.'!1icb nearly 1000 birds were lm.ndled, and five
ca�')on1%i.::g dc::lOnstretiooe. rev:)ral L..ootincti at tihich topicc ot i;encral
1n�oroDt to poultrytlon woro ditcuzsed, t/oro hold c:.1urinG tho yoor, Very
IlUL10rOUS faro calls were rode to poultry fan:lO. lnr ....ely to idontity and
r·rc�cr1be tl'oa.tLcnt tor diseasos or podo. and to d1ocuoa ar�euent8 ot
the plnnt.. !louo1nt;, toadillC. tr�c. rro.c·�1C:.ll1y nll ot -zho do�onotrat1ons were
conductod by L. C. no�G8. ox�o��iGn poultryqan.

OutLOOK lJID r.rec.!.:!'l:IDf:J,'I: NS:

'1'Lo o ..l�look and rceoi.;..o.lldations have boon hinted at in tho
lxrccndint.:; Fugea or ·thln n.,ry"l'"l'o.tivo report. Ao 11tls boon pointed out prev!ous11,
i,,11(: OCEl·t ser::'ous L ..�dicD.!l in luck or cutf1ciont holp to properlY' cover
tho '\.orlt or t ae cowt"y. ��hio doticiency tJol'ka at;a.irur; the populor1ty ot
oxt o sian work to u cortain det,;rce t.nJ tl!o cure 10 oeroly to au

... ply tho
help needed. Thero ar-e two vlaye in \:"hich this can. bo accolJplifibod; lJ1
e..ddil� to t:lfJ :>�rconllol in "�ho Ccullt;,' r.�cnte office, and by e.cldinG to tho
fI,. 'Jolo.1ist rcrce , c.lloV1inc.:; tiJoclc.lirl Lo do 0. lot ct de ..n.ilod l:ork 'with the
cc..nC"ti�,n or tl.o county a.�Cl1t. but \..1thout his cU.rectly au

...JcrviGing tho
dJtnils or cuch t.;or!!. �.11ij.o thle is not -LIla usual !Jractile. e.o far as 18
}tn_,t _1 to tLo .... r-ecent o.

.....cnt. t:l0 feet thct post ot the a
......ricul"ture of

Arizona 11cB in ! :....ricopn county aou,n to be Dufticiont r-eason to Lake
this practise proper locally.

·

A.
..
ri.:ul"l!l'ul OA ... (h.�ol("l'l \j�l'k in L:C.ricol:a county bas gouo 011 �'ith

r-ca, l ru,I,ble or�othnccD dud.llt; t�. oJ eovo., years oncUtlucncy e f .I.;:�b present
fl£cnt. Hn(� T:ns in Good condition uIJOn hin tll'rival. Thera G(J� 140

rcacon, thoroforo. for nnythillL but-Optir.;ica over its furlure.

!


